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DR. GOLDWIN SMITHI AND
THE JESUITS.

Catholiic egistpr.
The following extract from

Dr. Goldwin Smith's "Bystand-
er" notes in the current issue of
the Weekly Sun lias been given
extensive publicity by the press
of Canada:

The Cath ol c Rogister is angry
witli The Bystander for having,
r4erred to the'co-operation of
the Jesuits, represented by Fa-
fIer Petre, witli James IL. inilis
attempt to overthrow the liber-
ties and tlie religion of England.
Iliere can surely be no doubt
about tlie historical fact, beyond
a simple allusion to whicli The
Bystander did not go. Hie is not
conscious of any unmneasured an-
tipatliy to tlie order. As war-
rants for a moderate mistrust of
it lie may appeal to two first-
rate Catliolic autliorities, tliat of
the saîntly Pascal, wîo, ini lis
"Provincial Letters" exposed its
immoral casuistry. and tliat of
His Holiuess, Pope Clementt
XIV., wlio suppressed it.

Pascal is read by men of Dr.
Goldwin Stitli's class as a xit,
flot as a theologian; we need not
bring him or Clement XIV. itîto
tlie discussion of the point we
are anxious to cîcar up with The
Bystander.

O~ur readera may rememberi
that in the Register of August
24tli, in the course of a lengthy
article, we said: "liistory cur-
iously enougli fails te accuse tlie
Jesuits in connection with tlie
Protestant animosities, conapir-
acies and rebellions evoked by
James' toleration of Dissenters
and Roman Catbolîcs." The re-
mark was in reply to Dr. Smith's
allusion to "the attempt of James
IL. and lis Jesuit advisers te
overthrow at once the liberties
and religion of Great Britain."
"Bystander" now makes tlie ai-
lusion again to "the co-operation
of tlie Jesuits represented by
Father Petre witli James," andi
moreov*er says: "Iliere can sure-
ly be no doubt about the liistor-
icai fact."

Tlie liistorical fact" flierefore
that Dr. Goldwin Smith alleges-
is tliat Father Petre represetited
and acted for his order. We deny
tliat liistory aileges any bucli
"historical fact," and we go f ur-
tlier and say that history leavea
no room for doubt that Fatlier1
Petre did not represent the viewsj
of hia order, or of tlie Catliolica
of England, and tliat his pres-
ence in James' court, aîîd lis
connection witli Sunderland'sq
administration, were regarded
'with hostility by Cathotie opi-i
uion botli iii England and in
Rome. Iliat Father Petre was
a Jesuit, that he was a favorite
witli Jantes, and that the mob
of Lonîdon occasional.ly liowledi
for his blood are aIl historical1
facts. But to say tliat, on Father
Petre's accotint, reputable lis-i
tory drags the Jesuits as a socie-
ty into the political intrigues ofi
the Earl of Sunderland is to'
deny accepted authors. Our con-i
tention is susceptible of proof ini
a variety of ways. lu tlie flrst&
place it is borne out by Catholic
opposition to Petre, by fhe atti-i
tude of the Pope towards James,]
and flnally by tlie letters of Pe-i

partisan by the strongest dlaims
of famiiy connectioln. We in-
variably hear of himn as fhe dupe
of the Earl of Sunderland, an
ambitions and unscrupulouts po-
litiCian, wîo not only was a
Protestant when lie entered upon
the stage of James' reign. but
xvas suspected of being a traitor
as well. His wife was a noted
"Protestant woman."

Lingard, speaking of Sunder-
land tells us:"lie was careçful
to propose in council meastires ini
behaif of the Catholies whicli
he knew that James would
secretly approve and that
iRochester wliose downfall he
eagerly desired in accord-
ance witli lis avowed
principles wonld certainly op-
pose. For greater secnrity lie
connected hiaeîf witli tlree
Catliolics, froin whose friendship
lie lio1 ed to derive considerable
advantag('-Ricliard Talbot, an
Irish gentleman; Huenry Jermyn,
nepliew of tlie late Earl of St.
Albans, and Edward Petre, a Je-
suit?"

j ruade the presence of the Jesuit
a screen for himiself ; for as long
as the former accepted a place in
tlie counceil, te him chiefly would
attacli the odinm of every meas-
ure offensive to the feelings or
prejudicial to the intereats of
Protestants."

The reputed counsels of Sun-
derland indeed so alarmed the
Catholica fliat with the support
of tlic Queen tliey essayed to
upset thc appointinent, and fiat-
tered flemselves fIat they liad
succeeded. Certain it is tliat
flicir opposition induced the
King to suspend publication of
tlie appoinfm eut. Headed by
Cardinals Huoward and D'Estrées
tlie Catliolic attitude was warm-
iy approvcd at Rome, and a
Nuncio (D'Adda) was sent fo
England. Meanwhile James lad
sent Lord Castiemiaine to Rome
to represent lis policy (-çhicli
included the advancement of
Petre) to Innocent XI. .Again we
quote Lingard: "If tIe King lad
lioped by the respect whicli le
paid to the nuncie to conciliate

Lingard discusses flie reputeà the mind of the Pontiff if waàs
ambitions cf these different in- nef long before lie was unde-
dlividuais. Sunderland coveted ceived. At lis prayer thie pur-
thîe treasuryship), Talbot and pie hiad already been given te
Germyn looked to tle peerage the Queen's uncle, but ne Soli-
'and for positions, wliule Pet re is citation could prevail upon the
snpposed te lave lad a cardi- Pope te dispense wifh fhe rmies
îîal's liat in view. One wlo of flic order and raise Fatler
knew him well, lowever, de- Petre te fhe episcopal dig-
clares fIat le accepted the lion- nîtY. Castlemainc's patience
ors forced upon him by James' was exhausted . . . and le
court witI regret, and repeatedly bluntly dlec'aredl that unlcss he
begged on lis knees for permis- lad reason te expect a change cf
Sien te retire frein court. Sun- measures lie would immediafely
derland, howcver, lad use for' quit fhe Papal court. Innocent
him. TIce arl cstabliahed a se- waa content with te laconic re-
cret board to wafdli over the in- ply: 'Lei a pardone'; but le or-
tereats of Cafliolics. Faf ler Petre dered tIe nucio te demand sa-
was thec only Jeanif upon if, flic tisfaction fromflic King for flic
other members being four caris, mnIfl offered te him by the am-
and Germyn and Talbot. This bassador."
board tried te induce flic Kingr James recalled Castiemaine:
te live a moral life and gielbut le soon, and in opposition
fhe sympatliy cf tIc Queeu by, acain te Engisl Catholic cpi-
their efforts, unsuccessfni ilougli nion, renewed lis solicitafions
they were. in Petre's behaîf for flic digîîify

Ail f is time, cf course, fIe cf Cardinal, whidli had occasion-
Caf Iolic religion was proscribed taly been conferred upon mcm-
by law. About 1682, Catlolics bers cf flic Society. luis idea
had been ailowed te worsliip in wa s, ne doulit, tînt if Petre were
private lieuses, but Jlames de- hIonored at Rome, lie would be
sircd tIe free public practice cf acoepted by Englisl Catîolic
religion. Tle first order te re- opfinion as a LPrivy Councillor.
establish itseîf was flic Benedic- But Plonc Innocent was inexor-
fines, and tIen followcd fhe Car- able. James now carried ouf
melites, Franciscans and Jesuits. bis plan in defiance cf fIe CatI-
It is ridiculons te say fIat flic Olic protest. Hie appeinted Pefre
last mentioned order tricd te Clerk of thc Closet, anîd, as Lin-
diafinguisl ifself by uts zeal. gard relates, "neit Sunday fhe
Tlicir school opened at fhe time new dignifary appeared in flic
was affended by 400 pupils, hlf dliapel at Whiteliall not in flic
cf wlora were Protebtants, and habit cf lis order, but in fIat cf
flere was a public understand- a secular pricaf; and a few days
ing f hat flic teadliers slionld net lafer le aeated himself among
interfere witî flic religions prin- flic Privy Conucillors by cem-,
ciples of tIc boys under fleir mand of flic Soverigni."
care. TIe opening cf this acleol This was deplored as a calam-
creaf cd ne alarîn wliatevbr. TIc ify by -thc Cafliolica of England.,
King imanifestly ntended téesc- Sunderland had by f lis time'
tablisl religieus equality fully pretendcd conversion te flic an-
and neft t subvert Protestantîam.. cient faitî, but ne one lad e-ver
Sunderland ma-v have given him seen huxu at Mass. Butler, an
counsel cf a different sort; and Anabaptist, was anether pre-
wlien flua impression lad begun fcnded couvert, and fhe two it
te grow, fIe Catliolics wcre fthc ias said practically confrolled
firaf te display alarru and oppe- flic adimnistrai ion. Bat wIen
sificul. Matters reacled some- flic public dissatisfaction lie-
thing ike a crisis wheîî Father gan te iîncrease in a man-
Petre was nained a Privy Cu>un- iier aa ming te fIe royal
ciller by tlie King. Lingard savs: mid, fIhe ' favorites were
"TIc impoli-,y cf this appoint- quietly depcsed, wlieir Siluder-
ment \Vas fooc garing te escape land regrettcd that ho lad cver
tle notice cf any man cf ordin- professed flic Cathclic faitî.
ary apprelension, and James Pet re, Iowever, stuck by fIe
owns fIat le limscîf was aware King te fIe lasf, and advised
of if, and can allege ne other itim not te leave Westminster.
plea of excuse bunt fIat le 'was lt is needîcs f discustIc
se bewifchedl by my Lord Sun-.dliaracter cf James, whicî ahi in-

]et himself lie prev~aiied upon te contempt. If may lie eue excuse
doe seO idscreete a thing.'WIat f'or himftâlic was unfertunate
induccd Petre te accept flic office in tIe cloice of lis favorites. Hie
is not mnenftioned. But fhe policy n ýde hie selections, liowevçer, in
of Sunderland je obvies. he sown w8y, and no chais of the

Engliali people regretted it more
flan the Catholics, who tIen
sought only f hat religions free-
dom whicî ail civil society
slould lie rightly based on, and
opposed even the appearance of
undue religions influence at tlie
court. In view of the plain
facts of history, and of the atti-
tude of James towards tIe lead-
ers of fIe Churcli in England
and the head of the Cliurch in
Rome, it is absurd in the extreme
to dlaim fIat one priest, or a
clique Of j>retctided couverts,
could represent a Catbolic reli-
gions order, or thie Catîolio,
Churcli as a whole. Tle Catho-
lic attitude ini the time of James
Il must be abeve the suspicion
of those who foolish]y imagine
f lat there would lie an end of
religions liberty for all British
subjects oufside~ the Churcli if
official Profestantibm were te,
collapse in Eiiîgland. aud Caflo-
licisum become the dominant re-
ligieus power.

AIlClBISllOP BRUICHESI.

THE DISTINGUISI-ED PRELATE
WELCOMED BY FORESTERS.

The openi meeting of tlhe CatI-
olic Order of Foresters leld laat
evening in Fricndship hall, Mc-
Intyre block, was one of tlie
moat succesafuland important
gatlerings fIat tIe Catholica of
fIe city and their friends lavef
lield in many years. Mr. T. D.1
Deegan occupied fIe clair, and
the hall and adjacent ante-rooms
were crowded witî a very re-
presenfafive audience, amongst
wliom were not oniy tIe leading
members of the Catholic, iaity,
but aIse nîany well known Pro-
testant citizens. Oa the plat-lt
form were Arcîbishop Langevin,t
of St. Boniface; Archbisliop Bru-
chési, of Montreal; luis Worahipi
Mayor Andrews, Rev. Fathers
Guillet, McCartly, O'Dwyer and1
Cloutier. A lengthv- programme
of vocal music and redit afions
was gene f hrougî, ecdli iem of
whidh was inost enthusiastically1
rendered, and highiv appreciat-
ed. TIc following took part:
Thc boys of St. Mary's school,ï
Miss Flannigan, Miss Pambrun,k
Miss Doyle; Messrs. Day, Egan,
Gcfley, Lamb, Brodie, H. Brown-
rigg, G. Brownrigg, Olleran-i
shaw and I3étournay.1

At an interval ià the pro-
gramme Mr. F. W. Russell, the
deputy higli chief ranger of the1
order in this City, delivered an1
interesting addiess on Forestry.1
Hie claimed for this order that, iti
was baaed on aound Principles,
and fIat, on flice eidence of gev. 1
ernment inspectera, if fakes a,
lcading place amongst fhe bene-'I
volent associations of the coti.
nent. lue dwclt on t cd of the 1
speciai fecafures, and of tflin anyj
advantagea f0 lie derived froxu 8
membershilp, and mnade an earli-,
est appeal te ail te show, tîcir1
appreciafion of fhe existence cfi
sudh an order in tbis City in ai
practical way, by doîng ail they
could te proînote its interests,.

Ilis; vorship tf imyor xvas1
received wîtl enthusiasm and
delivered a neat address, inE
wliicI le welconed luis C-racet
tIe Arcîbishoip cf Montreai te,
this city and spoke efthe friend-t
ly feelings which exist andE
should exîst amonost ail the ci-
tizens cf Winnipegoregad-ea o

had heen very mucli struck with
the appearance of Winnipegr and
had toid him that hie tliought it
was really wortliy of being the
central city of Canada. is

7Grace was glad to hear the nice
termis in which the mnavor had
spoken of social relati 'ns that
existed and sliouldt exist amon2st
the citizens of Winnipeg. le

1was sure iho imavor was silicere
Lin wliat lie had said and lie will-
ingly echood the mayor's expres-
sions. Rie hoped Iliat feeling
would prevail over the whole
country and bring poace, tran-
quility and mutual respect for
the riglits of ail. Hie was glad
the Arclibishop of Montreal was
there. They ail knew Archbishop
l3rnchési could do a good deal
for the cause of justice and right
and his word wvent a long wav.
Not long ago lis word brouglit
about peace and prosperity in
the comuiierrial institutions of
Montreal, arid knowiîig this they
were ail delighted to have him
visit Winnipeg at this time and
see for himself the actual state
of affairs. <Loud applause)

Archbishop Brucliési, who was
greeted wîth Ioud cheers 'on
rising, reminded them tbSt lhe
visited this citv four years ago
to attend the consecration of
their Archbisiop, wlio returned
the visit two years later to assist
at his own eonsecration in Mont-
real. The Arclibisliop of St. Boni-
face and himself were school
,mates for seven years; thev had
played and studied together;
and, "I say," continued the
speaker, "bis cause is my cause,his joys are my joys, and if lie
ever suffers his suiferings will
always be xny suiferings." (Lond
applause.) Continuing, is
Grace said lie had listened with
pleasure to the kind words of
the briglit and Voting mayor of
Winnipeg. (Applause.)' Those
kind words had expressed exact-
ly his own most intimate
thoughts and feelings. The
words the mayor had uttered
that nigyht should he the Pro-
gramme of i he day for ail men
of ail parties8. (Applauise.> lHe
(the archhishop> belonged to a
Frenchi eity. wliere ail the inha-

bitants iIin perfect j'eace to-
getlier. The Caihoics were in
a majority, but as archbisliop
and as a citizen, lie would ai-
ways be opposed to an-v measure
or action whicl would be
against those who do flot belong
to lis own church. (A.pplause)
And as ho was respectfül of the
convictionis of others, lhe thouglit
lie was entitled to exp)ect and to
hope that othiers should always
respect his rights and convié-
tioîts. (Applause.-) He liad beeu
through, their city and lie had
admired it. Hie lad seen the
wide streets -and envied tliem
their possession of suçh beauti-
fui tlior.ug-hfares. Hie w as sure
Winuipeg cvas destined te lie a
great city and lie wished that
ail the citîzens of this beautiful
:itY would live alw'ays ini perfect
I)ea..e and harmony of hear 1s and
luinds according to the wish of
1huir mayor (Applause.) li,,
(]race theni went on> to speak of
the visit lie had ptiid the Catho-
lic institutions of the city and
St. Boniface, and colacladed, lis
eloqunt address by thanking
them for their kind reception and
again referring in the warmest
ternis to the synipathy whidh
exista and always would for the
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CURRENT COMMENT

Those weil-meaning, asses who
intend to boycott the Paris ex-
position next year because of the
second condenation of Dreyfus
betray so littie self-control that
we may Ibe quite sure they will
flot earry out a threat which im-
plies self-denial.

A recênt conversation heard in
Winnipeg points to the correct-
ness of a surmise that has fre-
quently beein expressed of late
in, Cath olic journalis. A globe-
trotting entertainer, on entering
a newsPaper office, said to onle
of the staff "Are you a Masoni?"
'-No," was the reply, "I have no
time for sucli tomfoolories."
"What about Drevfus ?" was the
niext question, and its foiiowing
s0 promptly on the heels of the9
former suggests that the Ma-c
sonic view of the Rennes trial is
the 0one which the cabiegrams
have been giving us for the last t
month.

44But," some simple, honestX
soul objects, '-how is it possible r
that s0 ManLY truth-loving peo- t
pie ýal over the ýworld shoulda
have been deceiyed'? The de. î
spatches from Mnost civilized î
counitri25 protest energetically
against this terrible verdicte
which they deemn iniquitous." t
Well, the lirst obvions answer isc
Cariyle's "Mobtly fools." Thee
majority of the human race are t,
and always wili bo the slaves of
passion and prejudice. Modern
education, iinstead of checkiug
thîs tendencýy to hasty jud-N
moents, lias inimenseiy increasedû
it, because it cultivates the mem-i.
ory, st the exPense of the judg-j-

men, .1d el, - 1he arc-1

the evidence preâented by the
prosecution? What did Mer-
cier, for instance, reaiiy say?
We were told the row his ene-
mies got up against him, but lis
own testimony was carofully
supPressed. To find it, one had
to road the French newspapers
But most people either could or
would flot takie that trouble.
This is another defect of contein-
porary non-Catholic culture, the
inabiiity to weigrh evidence or
at least the disinclination to look
at botb sides of a question w hon-
ever national or religions preju-
dico lias accustomed us to one
view. Outside of the legal pro-
fession which can, when it s0
wills, sift evidence admirably,
there never was 'a period s0
fruit fui as this in multitudes of
noisv writors and speakers who
are either unwilling or unable
to weigh evidence. The most
ridiculous theories, the niost un-
certain facts are accepted by lit-
terary and supposedlv learned
mon on the fiimsieét, of testi-
mony.

So sweeping an arraignment
of the majority of the noil-Cath-
olic world may seem presumpt-
uous to those who have flot our
Catholic experiences. But to us
who are daily confronted with
the ludicrous misconceptions ini
whîch non-Catholica indu]go in
regard to our beliefs and prac-1
tices, with their incredibie
ignorance of Our inner life, sucli
a widespread hallucination as
this Dreyfus worship is only one0
more example of the huge blun-
ders which folio w in the train of
a fundamentally wrong v-%iew of
religion. The idiots who really
believe that the practice of auri-
cular confession-which we Ca-
tholics know by experie 'nce to ho
the bnilwark of moralîty, the key
to the knowledge of hu-

man nature, the royal road to,
Iioliness-is essentiallv immoral
eau swallow any and,-erery col-
lection of lies provided it be
guaranteed by some Protestant
or Masonie body. We are far
from complaining that 'we are
rnisunderstood. On the contrary
Lhis experience is in'valuable.
We are so used to being lied
about and cried ont against that
ive get accustomed to pu ttin g on
nion-Catholic public opinion it%
true valuation, iLe, zero. Wes
are thums saved from the preNrail-
.ng Protestant blunder of think- i
.ng witli the thoughtless crowd. 1
Nio non-Catholic name, howevera
exalted, has any paramount au-c
thority over our mînds, be-1
cause we daiiy find the great-
est men outside the Churdli fins- t,
tered by the simplest' problems.d

Take, as a palmary instance,'
GIoldwin Smith, a refutation of v~
whose historîcal inistake about
One fact. we print on Our first b
Page.' lRe is distinctly not a 1i
panderer to, the tastes of the a

whom lie unreasonably bates.
Goldwin Stnitî's astounding
ignorance, which arises from the
fact tîat the botter haif of Chris-
tendom, L.e., the cream of the
human race, is to bim practical-
ly a terra îincogiît-a, preveiits
him fromi realizing how utterly
impossible it is that a religions
order, addicted, as hoe -upposes,
to immoral teaching, could en-
joy the confidence of the Catho-
lic world as the Society of Jesus
doos. -Again lie points triumph-
antly to the suppression of the
Socioty of Jesus by Clement
XIV. as proof of its guilt; and yet,
if hie had eyer read the other
side, lie would know that the
Brief of suppression, whule re-
citing accusations, refrains froma
endorsing tîem, and dissolves
the order merely to stave off
greater evils, tînt this brief
was wrung from a reluctant
Pontiff hoping to save the slip
by- jettisoning the cargo. that the
brief was purposely Made 50 1110-

perative that the Jesuits could
and did continue their canonical
existence with the Pope's per-
mission in Prussia and Russia,
and that the Society of Jesus
was re-established everywhere
41 years after its suppression.
This restoration by a froc Pope
in aniswer to tIe entreatios of
Catlolics all over the world dis-i
pois ail thc temporaî-y clouds of1
the suppression, and reflects in-
definitely more lionor ou thc
Society than its moinentary
eclipse could inflict discredit.

The Poole Printing Company
of Toronita have sont us "The
Telier," a short story by the au-i
thor of "iiavid Ilarum." It must1
have boon unoartied from theo
manuscripts of Edward Noyes
Westcott, since lie died before
"Da'vid laruim" gave him. pos-
thumous fame. The tale of the
tolloî' is so siort-containiDg no
more reading matter than is tot
be foun-d in one number of this
paper-that it affords littie scope
for the skili in dliaracter-build-
ing displayed in "David llarum."
Uowever there is one stronglyt
patlietic passage where old Sam-f
nîo tries in lis rougli way to
atone for a terrible blunder, and
the wioie story is interestingt

and thoroughiy wholesome. Thet
booklet is neatly printed and
seils for 15 cents.

Our Ste. Rose correspondent
.s unduly exercised over a
phrase we used some time ago 1
about "the monumental hypo- 1
crisies of the Anglo-Saxon rae." i
T'le context in which these t
words appeared ought, 'ive think, t
.o have mnade it clear tînt we a
lid flot allude to Anglo-Saxonc
Cntholics, since we spolie in the a
samne sentence of the religion E
wvhich most Frenclimen profess.o
What we had iu mind was the 1
hypocrisy of Anglo-Saxon public
ife, such hypocrisy, for instance, iý
as that which Goldwin Smitho

ihen betite IcAericaliny

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND ON
THE DREYFUS VERDICT.

There is deep wisdom and no-
ble forbearanco in the grent Ardli.
bishop of St. Paui's nd-rice ini re-
ply to a reporter who had nsked
lis opinion on the meeting called
to protest against the Reones
verdict. Ardhbishop Irelnnid,
wîo spoke these wise words on
the l3th inst., refr-ains from d.ig-
mnatizing, as it descrves, this in-
famous insolence of Amierican
raeddlers; but lie cannot holp
expressing lis belief that sudh
meetings are "untimely,ufair
te France, and iikely to breed re-
grettable ill-feeling" between the
two countries. lis G-race con-
tinues:

I shall not deny thnt I have
niwnys lied in my l'art deep
sympathy for.- the unfortunate
officer, who lias been under trial
in Rennes, and that I have wish-
ed and hoped that the sentence
of tIc court would have beon
one of acquittal. But it is an-
other question to face the ver-
dict of the court, the moment
that verdict lias been declared,
with thc assertion that it is
plainly against trutli and that
the court from which it issues is
guilty of base injustice and sa-
crilegions perjury. And it is still
more so another question to lay
upon Franco the crime of the
verdict, if crime there be in it,
and tîrow at a wîole people and1
their government insulting epi-
thets. MLot us wait. This whole
matter belongs to the internai
life and to the initernal admninis-
tration of France, and interna-
tional courtesy, as well as jus-
tice, bid us taik about it very
carefully and very slowrly
Franco is a proud and sensitive
nation. She will deeply rosent,
as it is lier rigîht, undue critic-
ism and Iasty jndgment of lier1
acts by a foreigu people and es-1
pecially wiiI she rosent, as it is
surely her riglit, any uncalled.
for interferenoe with lier inter-
nal admiinistr-ation and any imn-t
prudent challenging of bier na-1
tional honor.t

Lot ns hope tînt these coun-i
sels of moderation will havet
weiglt with tIe botter clnss of )
Americans wlio have preservedt
the timo-lenored habit cf me-E
flecting before tliey speak and1
act and cf abstnining from un-e
warmanted interference in mat- -
tors that are quite beyond bothi
their ken and their spliere.

F~ATHER LA COMBE' S JUBJ--
LEE.

Next Monday the publiecelo-
bration cf Fatlier Lacombe's ju-
bîlee wiil take place at St. AI-
bert , near Edmonton. Our read-
ers will rernomber that the fif-
tieth anniversary cf the vener-f
able inissionary's ordination oc-ç
curred. on thc l3th of last June
and tînt tho event was comme-r
morated by lis tèllow-members
of the Indian Commission near
Lesser Slave Lake in true "voya-
geur" style with charming cord-t
ality anmd bonhomie. An account
of this first private celebration

after lis recent alarming illness
nothing but what Commissioner
Laird, in lis address rend under
the far Northern font last June,
called lis "keen senst cf dutv"l
could bave led Father Lacombe
"Io undertake this arduous and
bazardons mission."

NOW, tIank God, tint mission
has been most suc<i'ssfully coin-
pleted. Muci of its success is,
of course, due to the long expor-
iece in treaty-mnkîng of Hon.
Mr. Laird; but those wîo were
present at ail tIc interviews
w-h the Indians and lialfbreeds
cannot help wondering how
fliey ever could bave got ou se
weli w'itiout the genial magne-
tic presence of tic peerless
Oblate missionary. lis elo-
q nonce in tIe Indian, Frenci and
English languages, lis benming,
kindly oye, lis fatîerly and et
the samne time lis brotherly man-
ner, tle irresistible witclerv of
lis smile, the grand record of lis
past adhieveinents, ini a word,
ail fIat mnakes him tle fypical
Indien missionary, admirod and
loved tîrouglout Eîit.glish and
French speaking A merica, must
lave liad a parameunt influence
in persuading the children of
the forest and fhe plain to cern-
ply witli tIc wishes of the Great
Mother at Windsor represented
by tIc Pale Face Chief Sunniy
Ways af Ottawn.

We wisli Mr. W. T. Stead
could lave come across Fatlier
Lacombc after a preliminary talk
witli Sir William Van Homne.
TIe picturesque editor cf the
lieview of Reviews would lave
found a "character" wortly cf
lis grnphie pen. What themes
hoe would lave lad in tlat tick-
lisI crisis of 1884 when fie
Blackfoot tribe refused to lotthe
C. P. R. build fIe rond tîrougli
their lieserve and could ho ap-
peased by ne one else than Fa-
tIer Lacombe, or in tînt stîli
more anxious moment during
thc rebellion cf 1885 wlien the
wliole town of Calgary, in mor-
tai dread cf an uprisinmr of those
samie Blackfoot Indians, des-
patdlied Father Lacombe as its
ambassador suing for peace and
-welcomed him. on bis retnmn as,
its saviour and as a tower cf
strengf i.

The author of the great Cree
Dictionary, who speaks tînt
widespreamd tongue with a per-
fection rare even among fIe
aborigines, the initiater of se
nany great movements for ce-
[onizing fie Nortîwest and im-
proving tIe condition ol the In-
dîans nnd halfbreeds will be
feted and cougratuiafed, on the
25ti, by lests of friends privil-
eged te greet him on tînt day.
Thle once savage natives civilized
by him and lis bretîren will
ivelcome him. ns "The old man
of the prairie," "The oid one
tbnt knows overytliing." Tliere
will ho stirring speeches from.
ive]l-wishers and touichiing re-
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NOTES ýFROM STE. ROSE,.

"Tears, idie tears! I know not
what they mean;

Tears, from the depths of some
divine despair

lRise in thte heart, and gather in
the eyes,

llooking on the happy harvest
fields,

And thinking on the days that
are no more."

Now, w'e can, thank G1od, lolk
XIon the happy harvest fields,
and rejoice in a plentifful return
for our labors. Very soon, too,
the hum of the threshing ma-
c-hine will be heard in our midst.

\Ve had a delightful surprise,
the other day. when the dear
11iisionary of this place, Fatherteoq, re-turned some littie timebeoe he was expected. We had
tftended making a demonstra-

tioli in lis honor, going to meel
himi and so ou, 'but a much bet-
ter thing happened. Seeing him
Working at his churcli in his
dear ofld green soutane us se
hOlnelike, that you might think
he had neyer been away; lie ne-
ý'er has, from our hearts.
rLately there has died in Mont-
eal a public man, erstwhile re-

Co'rder of that city, M. de Monti-
9ÙlY. How, after readiîîg such a
life, even scautily gleaned from
8lien sources, you say to your-
8elf, the ages of faith are not
4ead, and l)erhaps some day,
""0" knows, Canada may yet

haecanonized saints in heaven.
lJp to now, the New World lias
added but littie to thie saintly
'caledar. Ste. Rose of Lima,
Wlio bears in lier arms the liles

Of innocence, protected by the
thorus of penance (and is, I sup-

hepatron saint of alh the
girl. If there are others I have
Ilot mentioned. I amn sure the
'ýitor will be kind enough to
correct my ignorance, as usual.

~ehave amongst us too many
~fwhat may be called inverte-

4-tate Cathoiics, whose religion
1always enough to heavily

handicap~ them in this world,
~but neyer enougli to do them
alY gord in the next, or be of
"1Y soliri comfort to them. Reli-
.-ion is hardly a thing you can
PlIt on and take off with your«

ttiilday coat; on the contrarv it
'e ilnwoven into every fibre of
'Ur beiîag; it prompts or restrains
Out everv action. We drink it
ý'iith our ubother's milk and ex-
hale it only with our parting
r4eath: it is flot a secret service4tere]y but part an'd parcel of0trives, private or public.

"The monumental hypocrisy
~fthe Anglo-Saxon race' -this is

elha good, round period, it
jlatters the ear witli a certain
laiaesty of deportment, so to say,
ýliat 1 must remember and repeat
*t true or untrue. Aithougli it

e oelittle tiue since I heard

terefrain of a song that you
taliUiot escape. Alas! for the
"is of white-cliffed Albiont.
Mlas! for'us ail, how we deceive

1~iisevesSave us,. oh! save uis
flOiour friends; it is alwavs

t hey who spy ont the weak
Places, in our armor and drive
horae the lance of criticîsm.
T oor sons of Albion, wlio tumble

19t't of Scylla into.Caribdis! for
'ýt11yjust recentiw have they
'-Ilerged from cenuries of persï-
cufingsttP, he sl of their-

MORDEN'S NEW CHURCI. ITHE

ýt ROMAN CATHOLIO DEDICÂTORY

S~ERVICES CONDUCTED DY

ARCHBISHOP LANGEVIN.

Mordei. Sept. 1S.-Yesterday
twas a red !etter day amongst our
Catliolic citizens liere. The ira-

tposing ceremoflies ini connectioli
wikli the dedication of their new
church took place in the fore-
noon. The new 'building is a
very neat edifice, erected on the
nortli side of Thornhili avenue,

-and has a seating capacîty of
*250, whicli eau be increased con-
siderably on special occasions.

rThe name given to this, the new-
est of our churebes, is that of

r"St. John the Evangeiist."1 Arcb-
ebishop Langevin, of St. Boniface,
1was present and took the ]eading

,- part in the services yesterday.
t is Grace was assisted by Fa-ther Roca.n, former incumbent
*here; Father Godts, of Brandon;
*Father Enck, of St. Boniface,
slately frorn Germany, and a mem-
Sber of the Oblates; Mr. Rousseau,
1a subdeacon and secretary to His
-Grace Arclibishop Langevin, and
aise iFather Woodcutter, the po-
pular incumbent of this panisli,
Whiolias worked so liard and
euergetically liere for the past
year. An able sermon was diel-
ivered by His Grace at both fore-
noon and afternoon services, An
address was presented to Ardli-
bishop Langevin at the afternoon
service, to whicli lis Grace gave
an appropriate reply. Hie was
also presented with a beautiful
bouquet of fiowers by Miss No-
raI Lane, daughter of Mr. J. J.
Lane. The collection producedt
$l20.-Free Press report correct-t
ed and enlarged.c

A FARMER'S VICTORY. c

RHEUMATISM HAD FASTENED ITSE

PAINGS UPON HlM FOR YEARS8
AND CAUSED HUI ENDLESS MIS-

ERY-TELLS HOW HE FOUND Af

CURE.t

From the Acadian, Wolfville, N S.

Amoug the uiany in this vi-
cinity Who firmaly believe in the
efficacy of 'Dr. Williams' Pinkf
Pilla as a cure for rheunmatisma is
Mr. John Stewart, of Ilorton-1
ville. To a representative of the
Acadian wlio recently inter-
viewed him, Mr. Stewart said he
had been a victim to the palïgs
of rheumnatiera for upwards of
20 ycars. Two years ago Mr. n
Stewart was thrown from a ioady
of hay and was injnred so sev- t
crcly that he was obliged te take
to his bed. While in this con-
dition lis old enemy-rheuma-a
tism-again fastened îtseif upon s
him, the pains radiating to ai- lI
most every joint in lis body, -
making life almost a burden. Hiea
had read freqnentiy in the Aca-
diau of thc cures effected througli
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink t
Pulls and decided te give.themat
a trial. Af ter the use of a fcw
boxes the pains began to dimin-
ish, and lis general health beganV
to impreve. C Mr. Stewart con- 9
tinued taking the, pis
until lie lad used eight boxes,a
wlien the pains liad entircly dis-a
appeared and another victeryV
over disease liad been won by 8
this pcerless medicine.

The Acadian eau add lhat Mr.
Stewart is wortliy of every cre-
dence, as lie is a man of intelli-
gence and sterling qualities,
whose word is unhcsitatinglyK

accepted by1 ail 1-11-io i,; ow h

À RCI{BISHOP'S ENGA-
GrEMENTS.1

lis Grace of St. Boniface hai
a full list of travelling engage.
ments for the next two mo nths.

rLast Sunday le blessed the new
rdcurci built by G-ermans at
-Morden. The day after to-mer.
1row, the 2lst, lie leaves for Ed-
monton. On tlie 25tli le will
take part in tIc celebration ol
the jubilce of the pniestlood ef
the Very Rev. Fathler Lacombe,
O M.1. Oct. 1i l ie il pay an
officiai visit to Portage la Prai.
rie. Subsequent events will be:
Oct. 4, the silver jubilce of Rcv.
Father Cherrier in tlie Cliurci
of the Immaculate Conception,
Winnipeg-, Oct. 7, departure foi
Fort Ellice; Oct. 8, blessing of a
new stone churcli at Fort Elice;
Oct. 16, confirmation at St. Malo;
Oct. 17, confirmation at St.
Pierre-Jolys; Oct. 18, blessing of
the flrst stone of the new churcli
of St. Pierre-Jolys; departure for
St. Adolphe; Oct. 19, departure
for St. Hyacinthie, Lasalle; Oct.
26, confirmation at St. Alphonse;
Oct. 28, ordination at Notre
Dame de Lourdes; Oct. 9-9, bless-
ing of à bell at Treherne; Nov.
4, departure for St. Josephi; Nov.
5, confirmation at St. Joseph.

On Nov. 21 His Grace will be
at St. Mary's Academy on thc
occasion of the 25th anniversary
of the arrivai of the rcverend sis-
ters of tIe HoIy Narnes of Jesus
and Mary in Winnipeg.

SISTERS FOR THE NORTHL.

Edmonton, Sept. 1.-Four of
thc Rev. Sisters of the Assump-
tien arrived from, Nicolet, Que.,
on Monday's train. Tliey left
on Saturday by river for tlie
half-breed colony of St. Paul de
Métis, wliere they will take
charge of the Indiau boarding
school being est ablisled there.
They will bejoined there by an-
other sister of thc same order
from. Battleford. The sisters of
this order have charge of the Iu-
diau boarding schools at Bears'
Ilitl and Onion Lake, and of the
Catholic publice chool at Battie.
ford.

TIRED 0F ANTI-CLERICAI-
ISM.

Catholic 'rimes, Eng.
It is remrnakable that fIe ad-

mainistration of President Roca
whicî fifteen years ago ordered
thie Papal Nuncio to leave thc
Argentine should have asked for
a Nuncio once more, as the re-
sult of whicî request cordial re-
.ations have been re-estabiished
with the Vatican. Anti-clerie-
alism, las, flic "Southern Cross"
tells us, been tried in the coun-
try and fouud wanting. When
the Nuncie was expelicd, some
of the leading Argentine public
menu declared fIat the expulsion
was a proof of Democratie pro-
gress. When a meeting of not-
ables was lield in 1893 te dhoose
a candidate for the Presidency,
as tlie name of a certain citizen
was brotit forward, some one
slionted, "le is a Friar." There-
upon Dr. Manuel Quinfana, a
Liberal, in a memoi-able speech,
which was reeived witl thc
rnost enthusiastie applause, said
Eliat thc day lad gene by for
sneening at men becautee tley
hield by tIe Fait1 of Christ
'We have seen," said. Dr. Quin-

ny of Free Th oug . ~

During a coronier's inquest at
Cannînig Town last wcek, thc
fol1lowing interr aor took
place: "Coronr ad'yen any
trouble witli her ? lusband-
Nof mudli. Coroner-Was sIc a
Roman Catholie and yen a Pro-
testant ? Husband-Yes, that
was tlie cause of our trouble.
Coroner-Wiy was that? lus-.
band-It was net nie. She wanz.--1
cd tîechiidren te gotte eCa-
theiic sclool and I wanfed them
te go te the Protestant school."
This sliould be berne in mind by,
girls contemnpiating rnixed mar- 1
riage.-Catholic Times.

20 Miles to Procure !%edtcine.

" ilullelti, Ont.
W.H. COMSTOCK, Brockville.
DEAa SdR.-Arni selliîîg your IlDr. MorselsIndian Rioot PlilaIl lu Ibis Ilocality. 1 havee ustomners who (,orne 20 muiles fô l the sake 0fgetting Morse'a Pills. This apeaks f'or itselias to their value. i1tise tMernaln our îarnliv

wlth '* the most satlsfactory reauilîs." v1y
wi te bas been eured 0f Ilsick headaclieIl bytheir use. We could no do without themn.

Yeur", etc..
A. KRAMPIRIq.

Invemtrnent a YOUnLr man or womau casu
"Fi ke imla n I USEIqYL, PRA>CTICAI, and MO-
NEY-MAKING 1'RMICTATION. surilas f4
gix'en t hie WIA.IýpEu U SSSCOL-
L.aak. Write for circular&.

(;- \*- DONALDi. SPI.N. .- we are uW IOted ln our new pre-mises, Cor. Port age Ave. aild Fort st.

9gavenoued Iljen, wTabules vitS «o much ate-
ftet4on tisaI 1 can cbeerfully reoouaend tsesu.
Rave been troublaiS for about tisree years ,cltb

hRist I caUed billons attacks comîng on rogularly
Once a w6ek. Was told by difforent pisYsielani
$bat lb vas caused by bail beegh. or viiisb ba
several. Ibail tise teetis extracted, but tise et.
tacks coubneil. 1 baC seen adertlsemonts of
Ripans Tabules ti &il tise papers but lied no fatis
lu them. but about six weeka &lnce a triend An-
duced meoto try them. Bave taken but two o!tise
smalA 5-cent boxes or tise Tabules sud bave baC
ikorecurrenceo! biseattace. Have nover gîTes'a
t@MsSIrnnîI for anYthing beforo. but $PO grea
aznount of good visic Is llIevs lias bsn Cosse me1
bY lUPans Tabules Inducs me tu add mine to thie
Mny teMtrân" lis 011doubtieus bave la yoiir
possesson siow. '. T. DITTrr.

1 wanit 10 Inforim yoD.
la *Ords of! igist
p1ralse. o! tise beneflb
1 have deriveil frorn
ltlpam Tabule. l1a- rR-11
pro!eslonslnurseandl
lan hlaprofesslon 0acheat L

bea leaCways ueded.
Bîpans Tabules<osAt.L
Liter onq of My cages 1 The nm
rosidOwn. Actlng on tise CI ad

adi e o r. Geo. Bau'. d F
or. Pis. G., M8g Newarit
Ave., Jersey Cty, 1 took ~cine:
Rîpans Tabules lish
grand resuits.COTIC

Miss BiSsiswmoUnIULmm

Xo ve as leoubleil of ii
wibb heartburn iand
sloilessnss, .caSied b> y f tA
indigestion. for a geoo
man>Y nsu.,One Cay
Ibs saw a testimonal
la thi e pe idortlag
ipans Tabule, ae

determi o ive tisen
a trâ vas greatly
tslieveil by tialius.
and 150w takes tise
Tabules rogul&rly. bekafOtWO&IOlUtpa
Tebulen la tise bous.eaendsa»7000 viiinotbe Witt.
ciiitiseja Tise eartbuma sd MelIeiltauess have
dialppeated itb tlhe Indigestion xvshieb as
fornly nogreata burdAs' fer bar, our wAol.
taslly taksethse Taisaisl egulérhy. espectaljy aftet,
s beartYlieh. NyZa Otber 0 lB ttyears o! age
and 161OYIi3Rl tsheetOf bfllth andl spirits, aiso
eats be-t> iniels. s-lIPossattAy before ah*
tooB t lsans TbuiAiS. LeraILHBLAIMUI.
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* lXPERIAL LIMITED"
THE QUIOR EST AND FINEST

TRAIN CRUSSING THE
CONTINENT.

TO MONTREAL,
TORONTO

AND TUIE EAST.
VANCOU VER,

SEATITLE
AND TrHE COAST.

OOENAY LÀNDING,
NELSON,

ROSSLAND.

The only line having through coaoectjg

EAST VIA TUIE LAKE ROUTE.

Tickets at Mumluer Excursion Riates to the
East stili on sale.

Cheap Rates to the Old Country.

-APpl for partidars to neareu
C. P. R. agent or to

Willm suas, C. .IPegn
Ass'i Gen. Pas. A g. Gen. Pass.,Agi.

Winnipeg. 1 'l/uipog.

Y have been a ressutrrer from Otpr,
for over ive ycars. iL ting gavt, me "nytoie,î.
MlY teet and legs and abdomen were bluatod so
1 could fot wear aboes on nil'tort and only alos
dresa. 1 saw itpan,> Talu:eâ aclvrtl.oj tu unr
daly paper. bouglit moine and tovktilem as dircer.
ed. Hltae talien tlvem &bout three m'eae ana liser
tsi sucis a change l 1 am nos conspatedj any rmois
and 1 owe It al ta RIPAns Tabules. Insuthlrty.
fiavon years nId, have no occupation, enly My
lîousehold dutles anxd nursing my stlsk husieandL
'ne lias hîM tise dropsýY and I1anm trylng 91lsls
Tal,ules for, hti. nelela g:se abotter bat it sl
takze some tlni4l.lha bas.tisoeelek sos long. TOO
MAT use nMY ltter and namne as you lke.

Mm. MarY GOUlUE OLÂBUU.

1 bave beau suffertng frein bOSdOcbf*OB s
Iasice vas a litaîtr L. 1cosild noverride Ilua

car orgo luté à CrowdeA
he hafldalekatin

,* Mn ac . I is ard aboiti
-P-A*N -S 5lPatw Tabules frons M

taklakg thoîn for catareb
Ofe! is omacis. BisehW~

odern stand- hlue1as~
ta taks tisem to. ad 1

iiy eMèdi- ,andwu
sa byhave cGnsyl.-e

cures the Mycue1ry hoadahoc

014. You are weloo=nm eVery-day to i a st#mnW

umanity.

sullered i wlspalus La
biu laad. c patio.
and compIaIiCi4of hl*

MACE 'est 1ke clsldien of lbu
Nm. do ad visat he
did est dia4 not agmstritis bisaRe watt
snd o a! ,utincolog.

8=e0l oja f t stlioaws tu fayot 0f
Ipana Tabules. 1 usid thein. ipas Tabules nos

only "IOlèved but act1iatlur ea i s uY igt5,
tbe isoadacbos bave dlaappearoi, boiais are la
good conClaitmand ho nover co4iong aot tae
StOmacs. Rlà nO>w B reil, cisuby.f*a154 boy. This
vo*dorIUI changO 1 ttribut, ta Ripa" aTabuleg.
I amn satigdiltisai tiscywlU enei an> o0s (0=r
tise ets<Uto Qi4 e«6) If takseAcotdln a 0dl,$,,
510à,1 E.W. pai=s.

A 5w stylo peeket owniEIlI%» IWAUI ,31IE um ackeIin apaper oa wlaoaglass>, t ow toi 1
s Some deug istoes-ton a .cures"i. e- r .. sot laIteed for thse poor n5Ille eccaomgo&L0
do56U of the s e c art nrWn (MtabUW 08uose b ad l by zai bY stng fortYeight cent* tisthe IWrà
c=aoàzALurx. .10 Sprue@e treez, Neror,-owaagle ,oerto (m= 1T. v Il be Pen#for ire eu

4bii àg»abom.fo beabi ts omiIde o. s a ptel M ne"Oo &sstIU M fftSO

There can be
notbing better, in

&Sons' spoons anîd forks.
They reetr eaviIy plated with

Pure silver. flurniîshed and finisheti
e nieb 

y hati

Temdr rmetal is thec fineat grade of
mcteI,iver tht e t lthat has insafe

the best 1 raâes of Englia1h Plate, !ssnous
Ue world bver.

.ade ini their own factom-y in
Montreal, and sold direct from
manufacturer to consurner.

Write for illustrations.

TEA SMONS
Fiddle and Old English - $3.oo
Queen's and Bead . - 4-00

POST' PAIE>.

ONEDEPTS. Hnr Brgs& en
DI&MOnds ulr ik o,
Sterling I Bifks' Bu9abn

Sflver MONTREAL
Watchc I ewcHIeu to Hie Excellency

etc. j thte arI of Mluto.

had alwavs been an avowted
Catliolic a~nd an enmytth
Liberalismn the excess of which
Dr. Quintana had deplored. The JIUu UEMU 6'Southern Croiss" is flot in In-
vour of an alliance bet"'eeu the We would like to furnish vou wilh 1ht
Church and the State in the doass Of Pt'nted motter bet caicutated
-Argentine, but it approv es ofi to increase vour bus;inpss, and to
anyth.ig htrie h rsi.e make known yPur Sunîîneî' specialties
of the ecclesiastical establijlh-1 andi importations.
ment, and is wearv of thes tvrari-!

You should baye nothiug else; tbe
proper advertising of voLr business
demands jt-not necessarily high
Priced....and we xvill call on request
and Oubmîîi sanîples and quote you

That we please Our present CUstomei'g
ia the best recommendation we can
give. We do flot believe there is
printer in Manitoba who wiuî try
harder to please you. Secrela,'tes of(
Mnnîipaliliî's are invited Io cor.
respond wil/t us. Addressa

NORTHWEST' REVIEW.
NT. fBONIFACE.
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11ev. Father Fouquet, O.M.f.
has removed from Calgary to
Fort Steele, B. L).

The annual retreat for the stu-
dents of St. Boniface College
will begin next Sunday evenîîîg
to end on the following Thurs-
day moriling.

11ev. Father Grenier, of Si.
Grégoire, preached a very
thougbtful and loquent sermon
last Sunday in the Cathédral of
St. Boniface.

The parish of Fan nystelle wil 1
openi a bazaar, for the comnpletion
of its ohurch, on the 7th of Nov-
ember. Donations wil be thank-
fully received.

MeÉ'co às one of the most
prosperons countries in the
world to-day, with a constantiN
increasing commerce.-N. Y.
Freeman'a Journal.

A. grand.bazaar in aid of a new
Cathedra] wiii be begun on thé
l6th of next October in the re-
cently built east wing of the
.Arcbbisbop's palace.

Tbough the leaves have begunt
to take on theirbeautiful autumit-
ai tiuts there has been as yet no
severe frost. Our flower gardoens
are stili bloomîing iin ail the co-
lora of the rainbow. Ind as to
the wheat barvest there is mat-
ter for endicas tbanksgiving.

A mistake was made by our
local reporter iast week. Thé
teacher of Eugiish Preparatory
of St. Boniface College la Mr.
Henry Cormier, of Argyle, N. D.,
a graduate of the Commercial
Course, whie Father Coilough,
S. J., teaches the third Commer-
Class.

The clébration of 11ev. Father
Cherrier's 251h anniversary of
ordination is put off toOct. 4, lu
order that Ris Grace the Arch-
bishop of St. Boniface may be
present and preacb in EMnglith
at the High Mass. ,Rev. Father
Jolys wili preach in French the'
previons evening.

.Rev. Mother Dionne, 'Vicar 04 1
the Grey Nuns here, left lasi
week for Edmonton, St. Albert
and other houses of ber order iqi
that district. She was accoiri-
panied by Sister D'Escbambault
and firat visited Qu'Appelle on
tbe way. They wili ho absent
about one month.

Ont of a amIli plot of ground
measuring about the twentietb
of an acre Mr. Mdllenry, of
Broadway Bridge, Winnipeg,
has this year dug np fine pota-
toes at the rate of 850 bushels an
acre. Thiâ is, we believe, a re-
cord yield for Manitoba. it js
needless to say that Mr. Melien-

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEBK.

SEPTEM'ýBER.

24-Eighteenth Sunday aftei
Jentecost. Our Lady of
Mercy. Solemnity oftSt.
Michael's fea§,t.

25, Monday-.Votive office of the
lloly Angels.

26, Tuesday-Votive office of the
Apostleks.

27, Wednesday--Saints Cosma;
and Damianus, Martyrs.

28, Thursday-St. Wenceslaus.
Martyr.

29, Friday -Michael]mas or the
Dedication of St. Michael'î
shrine.

30, Saturday-St. Jerome, Doc-
tor.

BRIEFLETS.

The Superior of the new Ste.
-Agathe convent ,is Sister Mary
Théodore.

Sister Naugbton returned from
the east to St. Boniface ilospital
last week.

Rev. Father Campeau, of St
Joseph, Man., was in St. Bout-
face yesterday.

Ti

c

Ai 13m LOW TO 11103E

AILMENTS 0F YOUR BODY
WHICH idSNEAK IN" ON

YOIJ ANO POISON

YOUJR SYSTEM.

ET PURIFIES 1VOUJR BLOOD.

Mr. Stewart Coates, son of Mr.
James Coats, of Auchendrane,
Avr, Scotland, the famous Pais-
ley thread manufacturer, was
recived into the Church in Lon-
don about fiv e weeks ago by Fa-
ther Sidney Smith, S. J. Mr.
Stewart Coates la about 30 years
of age, married, and connected
with lare tbread works lu Am-
erica belonging to the Messrs.
Coates.

Ris Grace the Archbishop of
Montreai left last Thuraday
morning for the West. Hie stop-
ped over at Calgary and thon
went on to St. Albert 10 viait the
venerable senior bishol) of Can-
ada, Mon seigneur Gratidini. Af-
terwards Mgr. Brucbé8si will
Proceed to New Westmiiibteî anid
Vancouvei, going thence to
Seattle and Portland, and r(turn-
ing to Moutreai throngh tbe
States.

Tbe saintly and- dearly ioved
Fatber Pallier, O.M.I., of Ottawa
city, the pioneer priest of the
Ottawa district and for over 30
years the pastor of St. Joseph's
Churcb in the capital, celebrated
last Wednesday, li a quiet way
with the Oblate community of
the University, the golden jubi-
lee of his religions profession.
Next year the res-erend father
will celebrate bis fiftieth anni-
versary as a priest, and thon the
exercises will be public.

ry's garden is ini a state of truly Cathoiic, was on the side of the
scientific tilth. accused.-Catholic Columbiani.

Tfl't. Father Lebrault camne in 11ev. Father Enck, O.,M.I,,
rfroin FIanny,,îell etra and went to Mre last Saturday>freturuls lieyestrday for the Ioesngof the inew

t. - church there.
11ev. Canon Vaillant accom- -__

Lpanits Archhishop Buhs on Waghorn's Guide for Septem-
Lhis western tour. ber carne to us so late-last

eThursday, the l2th-that we
llev. Father Forbes, lately of cannot cati it up to date.

SMotîtreal, has been appointed
oadtor of Kee atin. Mr. and Mrs. Ancourt, of 77

eï King streot, Winnipeg, xnourn
Provencher Academy, the St. the loss of their infant child

eBoniface boys' school, now num- whose death took place on Sept.
8 be.rs 145, graded into five classe~s. l3th.

St. Mary's Church choir held 11ev. Father Lussier, recently
their practice last week on Satur- arrived from the east, takes
day instead of Friday evening. charge of Oak Lake parish, whie

11ev. Father Lemnieux goes to the
Rev. Father P. Magnan, O.M. new parish of St. Raphaei.

I.. of Qu'Appelle, came in yes-
teday, and wilI remain a few His Grace Archbishop Lange-

days.vin, O.M.J., accompanied by 11ev.
A. Rousseau, went 10 Morden,

11ev. Edmond Grenier, curé of last Saturday, blessed the new
St. Grégoire, Que., took the Im- church there on Sunday and re-
perial Lîmited for Calgary yes- turneti yesterday evening. Hie
terday morning. He wiil visit wvill start for Edmonton next
the coast and return this way. Tharsday.

11ev. Father Jut ras. a curé of One peculiarity about acety-
the diocese of Nieolet and bro- lne gas ils its tendeucy to lose
iher to the curé of Letellier, illuminating power when kept

Man. arrved ere st eek n reservoirs for several days.
is now staving with his brother. 'vntev orso etwlcause this loss Hence the im-

portance of using a machine that
One of the features of the re- just spplies the demand land

ception tendered to Archbishop *avoids overproduction.
Bruchési by the students of St.
Boniface Collrge was a short ad- 11ev. Father Brochu, 0. M. I.,
Bress ntrand reite y Alex. a missiouary in the Athabasca-

Bertand.Mackenzio. district, who took.
seveti wovks to corne here from 1

The Mother Provincial of the his diistaiit northL.rn mission, ar-
Sisters of Jesus and Mary. se- rived at St. Mary's, WVinnipeg,
companied by Sister M. Judith, the day before yesterday. 11e
went last week to Ste. Agathe, will rernain a tèw days before
where a new couvent bas just starting for the east, where ho
been opened. will spend the winter.

The Sisters of Jesus and Mary The new couivent of the Sis-
have 160 pupils in the couvent ters Of àMercy in the middle of
here (St. Boniface), 201 in St. the block bounded by Maityland,
Mary's, Wiunipeg, 105 at the Sherbrooke, Corn 'ibh and Ida
Immaculate Concep.tion school streets, is now completed up to
and 80 at the HolN An gels',' mak- the roof. It ils 64 by -44, with
ing 546 in and uear Winnipeg. three stories and a marisard roof,

the whole in brick veneer. The
It is not true that the Catho- hcight between the floors, be-

lies of France were, as Catholios, ginning by the lowest, is 9, 12,
against Dreyfus, guilty or inno- I1 and 12 feet.
cent. One of the two members
of the courtmartial who vtoted 11ev. Father Pufresne, who
for his acquittai was Lieutenant had been treated for a few days
Colonel de Bréon, who, right af- at St. Boniface Hospital, went
ter the verdict, ",weiit," says the back to lis oid home at Lorette
Associated Press, -straight way las t Saturday, accompanied by
to the Cathedral and there re- 11ev. Father Lebel, S. J., whoB
maiîîed kneeiing. praying for sang the Sunday Higli Mass and,
over an hotîr. ' The 0111Y One of preached. FatherDfufresne was N
the judges, thierefore, who gave so little improved by t he outing M

Zulceidnetatha that hie had to retturu 10 the ho- C]public_________________e_*as_ pital on Suinday afterooF. (

wlen yeu Write the Doctor.

Cali

And w, wiiii wr ii stbt 0 "by express ýr l nirai t,. lis a

o pentc in Wd soSet.

pld atch.] iitS nt

1.ie eried m lJot iedei
Moee'e.$4t (bat w, 'carra nt to

ni$B.If arter careful xos
z vo on Sfl tub ,etch tatb.xaiy rer'eaetd stis e.epress '1eat=lais ad

chargea, and lo a nci.
Terre Wat.ch Co., Toronto, ont.

and See ...

The, Nordheimer Piano
ALBERXT EVA-Ns

.318 Main Street.

JOHN HUGHESI
UNUF'RTA K LU

~I HIugheil- &son,
Wiii lie fou.r wiih

Clarke Brus & Hgbes
607 MAIN ST. ira. 1239

A COMPLEESrOCK.

The ONLY Funeral Car.

WJORDAN,
DORS NO¶' KEEP

CARRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLEOTOR..

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.By the Ileur from. 7 ta 22 . .... 00
" " 22 to7....... 2.00

Noc Order Less Than..... ....... 1.00
jiVedins............3 00 le 5.00Jistngs .................... 2.00)

Funerals.............. .... 3.00
Churcli and Return.............200
Opera and iReturn ............... 200
BalI and Return .... ' 2.00 te 3.W0
Tc or From Depot .............. .()0

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Tele0hone 750.

NO I TOCK

M1ARIOLATRY
B Y FA THER GA mS.

PAPIER, 30c,

Seû'urc a copy be/'ore il î.r otaIle.

364 MAIZN ST.

FREI). ANSLEY, Mainag 'r.

Bear out the siatement cf Si,' Astley COo-
per, thie great Engiish pliysician, lIat "Aie
r- a liqutO food.- C. Il. Blake, M. D.

Tîcre is ne higher autbority quoted than
tîat cf "Sir Asti-y Cocper,"

fIe deciares lIaI '-Aie is a liquid food.,,
WIen made from te b est (f malted bar-

leY-lbe pick of' tle fragrant Iîeps-and
brewed Wiî Lhe purest cf Weli1 water, as our

]RefEi -n ed. -Ae
which

"SPARKLE8 LIXE CA Poq,
us1, then inde8d "Aie is a liquid food,"

EDWAIID L. DREWItI,
]Mr. a»Ud IM]poielr, i

A New Departure.

Dr. MNarscliand, the ceicbrnted Frenchi
physician, has at iastolejened lus magnitl
centiy -illipPed iaboratory l Win î~û'
Ont. There is a large staff of clîemit,.4and pliysician4, at his cqmmaid. andjth.,
mlen and womnen of Canada may nom, pro.ý
cure thp advice of this famous specialist
freo fci harze

Dr. hlrsland hlas a worldI-mide rPla-
tion for successrilîy rsating ail nîoî
diseases cf men and womvn, and v.ouha.
but te write the docthor tealie convinc.î
that your ansvtcr, when recejvcal, is jf in
a mean Who is msxttIcd 1taIthe higl postitioni
he holds inrthe ie edical fratrnty
securesufferrlit si.tic when yon eau

seu l te advice oftLins eminent libybsea:i
irep of charge.

Ail corr-sipendenco is strictly cortiil'n-
iai andl namPe; are iîeid as sacred. An.
-Oers ta cerrespondents are maîled in
piaIn enX'eiopes.

Yen aie not asked ta pav any exorbitant
price for medicines, in fàct it rarely fiap-
p.cns that a patient has expende 1 over 50
cents te ene dollar befere lie or she lie-
cernes a irii friend and admirer of the,
itoctor.

A special staff cf lady physicians assist
Dr. Marschanîî in bis trealment cf female
cases. Always inciose three-cent stanp.
wîen you Write and address Thie Dr.
Marchand Clemicai Co , Detroit. Mich.
U. S. A. Mention the Nortliwest Raview

J. KERlI,
kiraduate of New-York Schooi Ern14amers.

SUt.CESSOR%4OF

IL HUGHES & SN

140 PrincessStet
Telephone 413.

7lleg-raPh OrderýS wil/ receiveý
Promnpt Attention,.

FINEST MANUFACTURE

* 529

S JOHN THOMSON &CO,,
Tel. 31

S 529 MAIN STREET, WIMNMPE&
penise 

and 
e-aht. 

IR

IOJNERALCA

Sprîng
Our Suit Stock'
le Now Oomplete

We have some Beauties!

$8.00,$1.$20,$5O

See our Special Line Kid Glove9
Any Pair Guaranteed.

DNL.'Y $.o0o.
WHITE & ANAHAN ST

or o/#$i

'Dr M rs's idanRoof PIlI
~ 7W~~yarethe Remed; that th%

I ounteoj, hand of nature bd#
pro rided for ai l dIcaso arising froiP
WPURE LO

mifffl~l 0,«ifLfo vauen.,r~ xiE

-ýW. 81 COISTOOK
-à,u&1 ü"'az,

C.iL BMA
1! VUYfw 1 -ltoba,

For Ille i tAilice of Y.anitew ' ils powero!
iA. îoow Y, Dr. 'J. B ýýrett, 0, nuipeg Man.

t , 'O T11Ni 1i T 1 XL iV the offcibl~r a ~ an at.4. -. 'i4vs .tOrt

l'Il it .t lit, t II7V u s ay s

E~raî f152, , -'eg.

,i Me t ',t h(0e'. . s Ou ' cPea., L
1.hio Pooln or, .  lt. " a. .". 'ird A sl.,11

lrst., 1 '44. J4 4 i; t i4c '4- 'C. , . cad

AJîn, liust . ;o c -.. . -Sc.r, JIL4.(44 5444 r.-ice, J, . .N 4 , ta. 28talte
stan Jirnt .Shaw: fot.Marsh .all . liio

GEranch We163z 1C.M.Be, F.w.iRusse
Scmid~ t, .Hi. Jfljlj444P. 44' Concetil

,-$be res. ' il on St;Viwr'reR., A. iaîMeoid -re . ~ kBSec., F..Ru2el; Fl]

aI.; Te.s * J ha; a rohalT , .D CiansiSr-Màuard. . enuz$ iusees. F.r. uore

CathllIc Odetr 0f Fýloiirestes,
entCtieR.,. to inl Vgi Cou-c. . K. X

Atternate, B. iMurpby.
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